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V. IFfUiV ( I )—held that, when a memorandum of objection.? had not 
beeii presented by a party, ha might with the perraission of the, 
Court ur(re them orally at the hearing. In the case now before us 
it mar he tbat the Subordinate Judge allowed ohjeotions to the 
Munsif’s iintiin" on remand to ba taken orally. But, e?ea if no 
objection to it was preferred in writing or orallj, wq are not of 
opinion that the lower appsllats Court’s duty was to accept it hlind- 
1|’, withottt examiQiag the evideiics oa which it was founded and 
satisfying itself that it waa correet and fit to be accepted.

Ho donbfc an appellate Court would hesitate to set aside such 
a finding is the absetiee of objections-, and vvould deem; it proper to- 
record its reasons at length for coming to a eontrary concluaion. 
In the present case the Subordiaate Judge has fully stated th& 
ground.'? on which he differs from the Munaif, and makes it clear 
that he hns given a close and in-teUigenfc atten-iioii to- the points 
ill issue and the evidence relating to them. It is impossible- to- 
hold that his action has contravened the terms of a-. 567 of the Codsy 
which merely direot that after the expiration, of the period fixed 
for presenting sQoh memorandum, the appellate Court shall proceed 
to determine the appeah” But even had we been of opinion that 
the lower appellate Court’s action in the matter was irregrrlarj we- 
shocdd be precluded from- reversing its decree or i-emanding the cas-e- 
mt account of the irregularity which ig not of a nature-afFeoting th® 
merits of the case or the jurisdiction.' of the Court.
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Before S ir. J  its ike Oldfield.
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Inquiry into case triable bff Court o f Session— Commiimeni:

HeW, wbere a Magistrate had tried a ease exclusively triable by »  Court o f 
Session, and the conviction of the accused person and the- sentence passed upon 
Mm at such trial were for that reason annulled by tUe Court o f Session, bat the 
gfoceedings Ijeld at aaeh trial were not annulled, that sucfe M.igiatrate miglii; 
cotnmit the accused person ta the Cowt o£ Sessioo oa the evWence given hefora 
bins »t such trial.

( 1) X. L. R., I  AIL, 165,
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Thts was a reference to the Court by Mr 0. J. Daniell, 
Sessions Jadge of Moradabad, imder s. '29S of Aet X of 1873. One 
llabi Baklish pTeferred a complaint to Mr. J. J. D. LaToucbe, 3Ia« 
gistrate of the first class, ehar|;ing a certain person witli robberj. 
That officer,' being of opinion that such cliarge was false and made 
Avitli intent to injure such ])erson, proceeded to try Ilahi Baklish for 
the oftenee of makiiag a false charge of an offence punishable ivith 
imprisonment for seven years, an oftenee punishable under 211 
of the Indian Penal Code, and on the 28th Janaary, 1880, eot- 
Ticting him of such offence, sentenced him to one year’s rigorous 
imprisonment. On appeal by Ilahi Baklish, the Court of Session 
annulled the conviction and sentence on the grounds that the 
Magistrate was not competent to try aa offence committed agiiinst 
liis own office or person, and that Ilahi Bakhsh was charged with 
committiBg an offence exclusi\*ely triable by the Court of Session. 
The Magistrate thereupon wifcliout farther inquiry cominittGd Ilahi 
Bakhsh for trial to the Court of Sesaioa, stating in his committing 
order that the grounds of committal were set forth in his cleei.̂ ioii 
•of the 28th January, 1880. Mr. 0. J. Daniell, the Sessions Judge, 
■was of opinion that tie commitment was illegarand should he quash
ed. His reasons for so thinking appear from the following extract 
from his letter referring the ca.«o to the High Courtj ''‘The deci
sion alluded to is that given in the trial concluded on tlie 28th Janu
ary, which trial the Sessions J udge had on 3rd April quashed, as 
lieing irregular and held by a Ma-ristrate who was not competent to 
told it. If it were otkirwise regular, thi.s order of the Sessions 
Judge would deprive the evidence taken in the triti.1 of T1 aid Bakhsh 
held in January of any Ttilue, but it appears to me to bo opposed to 
the provisions of Chapter X V  of the Criminal Procedure Code, that 
a Magistrate sliould commit an accused person on evidence which 
has not Iseen taken for the purposes of the connnitment, but for the 
purpose of holding a trial, more specially as that trial -was itself 
illegal. It appears to me that none of tho provisions of Chapter 
X V  have been observed in the inquiry into this case, and I do not 
<ionsider myself at liberty to go on with a trial thus commeuced oe 
pass a sentence either of acquittal or conviction. Any sentence 
passed would be of doubtfal legality.”
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Tlie following order was made by tlie High Ooiirt;

Oldvield, J. -“-The coramitment is not vitiated because the Joint;. 
Magistrate did not commence a fresh inquiry and take evidence de 
novo. The inquiry and the evidence at the trial are sulficient for 
the purposes of commitment, The proceedings held at the trial 
were .not set aside by the J udge, whose o*rder only set aside the con- 
vietioa and sentence of the accused, and though those proceedings 
could not form the basis of a couvictiou by the MagistratCj there- 
is no reason why a commitment by the same Magistrate should 
not be based on them. In the analogous case when in the coui’se 
4)f a trial the Magistrate finds that he must comiuifc the accused to> 
the Sessions Court, s. i!2l of the Criminal Procedure Code dix’ects 
that he shall stop further pi’oceedings under this Chapter (t. <?., 
Chapter XVII, for trial of waz-rant cases) and shall commit the 
prisoner under the provisions hereinbefore contained,” that is, under 
the provisions contained in Chapter XV. This direction does not 
mean that the Magistrate is to commouce the incjuiry and takeu 
the evidence de novo, since his procedure under Chapter X V II  ia 
the matter of examination of the complainant and witnesses has 
been eondncted under ss, lt)0 to 194 of Chapter X V  (see s. 214), 
but only that the further procedure necessary for commitment 
shall be taken as directed in Chapter XV. Moreover, trial is not 
vitiated by mere irregularity in the proceedings up to trial. The 
J udge should proceed with the trial.
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